
\\ it and llunmr.

Din will ever hear of u hill’lel' having
the lm ltjml

'l'tu: IIMI‘“In Nl' llnWll «m the spur
iii. Uu' Inmnmt didn‘t an lon-4.

'[ ”1.1 m; H mm lithium-i Um! would
"pH-l ~llt't‘l't‘li nillmut tl L'lt'wl llllltt)‘

sltilu 5, mm thnt i-t the limlcli-Trmle.

.\ ('m mm. in i-pvultivg of the dc.-
(‘Q'HM‘ ”t" ..u l t [ogrlmllnli MI. “4)“.MIN:

“'llt- mu burn it! ‘4)”, and he died at

lu-ighty."
A I’ull..\t)l-:I.I'IHApaper filly! there in l

nu-u‘lmnt in that l‘il)’ «if fully-seven
“ml-3‘ Mulltiiltu. 'l‘hnt nu-rvlnmt is cc:-
minly entitled to take it sent.

“Worm yml like to look thruuuli tha-
big tlglut'ulwl" tiskui mm girl nl‘ nnnlher,
t.» which the lttltt-t replied: “Nu; |'tl u

greut deul rather luuk litruugu ukcy.
hole."

A Iluwnm student, on reading that u

noted umthellmtit'inn Ind mmnmitted
suicide by liluwiug out his lnruius, re-

nmrkeli: “Stuck to triggernntuetry t0
the hut."

An Englishman being Mt'esteti fur
biting all u lunn‘n thumb, it Was asked
where he crime lmm. "He muatlmvc
cmne frum Unisw-lhumb-eiluud," will u

witty Indy.
A Cosuuuuwtomt. brother was un-

delgning nu exulninutmu for ordiuutinn.
Being naked, "Whut is your weak point?"
he uuswercd, “Ask my wife." He has
been ordained.

"’l‘nIt. must stylish Black Hills gentle-
men weur red ?annel collnm with n his;
white button for» necktie." They will,
doubtless, add other things as tho weuth-
or got» cooler.

MlssmNAlw visitor (lllnmllp—“Wt-11,
dunno, how do yuu ?nd things nuw’l“
Crusty old duIIIc»-“II >w do I [in-1

things now? Why, by lookin’ llncl'

’em, to be sure."
DEFINITION of the gout by Dumas:

“Put yuur me in H vine and Hillt‘t’z'ii!
till you mm nu longer endure thu torture.

Then gii’c lllc Imndle um: more turn

and than. is the gout."
Wmmc COLLINH‘ lzwtstnry is called,

“My Lmly‘s Money." In this country
it would huvc been “Mother-in-Luw has
got the Smmpn," or "The Old anun
is Well-hueicd."’-—lh-wkf«mt Table.

“Tum: pottery thing» are reulnicc.”
said Mrs. Venecring, at Bruwn's; “me
and my duughlcr Mnriu him go: the rune,
you know, and buy all we kin get. But
what on earth is they intended for?"

IN Texas, recently. ajudge brnkc down
with emotion in sentencing in dcspermh)
to be hanged, and the dcsperudo. aur-
prlsed M. the scene. snid, as he went

back to jitil: “Ifeel sorry for thejudgu.”
Amecnxm thinks the English lun-

guugc is very tough. “Dare is look nut."
he says, “which is to put out your head
and see; and luok out, which is to haul
in your head and not for to see—just
contruric." '

Sun: the Detroit Free I’roas: “Stutistica
show that the number of idiots is in-
creasing; and yet tmule uewapupers cun-

tinuc to umkc War on quack duclurs.
What is the quack doctor 10: but to kill
off the fnolst"

“RALPH, can you tell me why I'm like
the mmm “hen it in twenty-linen days
old?" Ralph" couldn’t tell, and the

questiuncr explained: “BuCJua? I've
paused mylrm quarlm“ A small loan was

advanced immediately.

A mwmn Mute to a client, saying:
“Plemc send me twenty-live dullMs for
tlmt lcgnl opiuinn ynu luul ul' me.“ The
client replied: "I nuvm lmd any opinion
of you, either legulnr illegal, {but wns

worth twenty-live cents."

“You must cultivatedecision of char-
actvr. mu] learn to any ‘Nn,"’ said u
fallu-r tn his Hm. S-mn M'tvrwnrd, when
the father mid tn his arm. "Chop wood,"
the boy said “So" \\ .Lin uh emphasis that.
showed romumhrnnuc of thelcsson.

LONUF‘ELLOW WM presented to Mr.
Longworth 0! Cincinnati. The latter
remarked to the poet, "There in no great
di?‘ereneo in our names." "Yes," re-

plied Mr. Longfellow, "but worth makes
the mnn, the want. of it the follow.”

Turn Into Sir George Rose, the dis-
tinguished and witty English lawyer,
was! uvnrtnken by a friend nun dny, who
said to him: “I thought it was you walk-
ing so Inst." “Ah! you know the mesa
by the stalk, do youl" responded Sir
George.

A GENTLEMAN,hnvlng occasion to call
0n n. solicitor. found him inhiaofllee,
which was very hot. He remarked the
great heutot' tne npnrttnent, nnd said:
"It. vum as h>t m an oven." “Swit
ought to bu," H-pliul the lawyer, “for iI
is here 1 mulce my brand.”

IT is when a dry goods clerk of nine-
ty-acveu poumh weight attempts to help
from u. “ugnn u tut‘mer‘s th‘e of 203

{muudu weight, that the l'L‘lmt'tL'l'H'mls
timselt’ cnntcutodly on n curmhnu umt

milks for the catastrophc.—llwne Senti-
na . t

“How can you get pnwder ennui!“
from cumprcsecd uir to drive :utrcet cur?”
risked n dulmtcr in a discusaiun ul' “mud.
ern motors." To which an oppnncut re-

sponded: “If such n henvy thing as the
gentleman's speech can be drivun hy cum—-
presued air, why not a street. car?"

A mssuxmm train an un Irish milwuy
8 few days since run over an iIItIIXiCIBH'J
felluwou the truck. He “Mso insemi-
ble to lhe magnitude of his misi'urmme
as to remark to the guard, us he. lrmkcll

at.llis own lntzomtcd lumn, “Armh. now,
this is too bud—l didn't mean to stop the
train."

lied-Hot.

DOWN IN A sir um um” l..\l)klt.\l‘..\lll

Itll-turinl \lt.

Tim-v win! lzun- m-u-r 'u-r-ntl lily in
-‘i (Hui the [our lvtw l~ ~th t:r um is out
within Mutu- I'it ts HI the civil!0‘ I II low! M-

'w iound iiu'rl'llt ivy \‘~l| n; the .‘u‘nur
norm. .‘ll tlu- changi- .l. ~inlts. The run:

Inn kt'i tom-tlu-r nu «'m-r- H! the} nu:
~' in llrzt llu' (nugt‘w are popped up “HI --I

litr- rhrtl't, nil erlttltlu hut. in.’ all tin-

\\'v rid like a hunch nl' mpamgus _l m lilt

rd from the pot. 'l'lirv "ml..- lln'tr up

pt‘tu’tlut‘v'in h i'lnuni ol slt- mi tit it lump 1 11;.

w lt'ltlllttii)from ”w "ill‘ltlil! pmhmml.’
um! uh- il-lllly .wo'll until they ~h'p lnrtll
upon the li mr ut- the Roth. .\~ the "11‘“

itilill tllltl sulmlrttr', t :u'll crtrltts “l"l

him for lntll n lllllluh' ill-t illlll,‘ privati-
rlouil of vapor. A~ this pun-r 3 oil
the Illttll is men to he linked from to.

most up, his skin In Met m 4 though in-
iltttijttsllu-rn lil'lt-d out of rt pool of we

h-r. The men bring up with liiern, lumhhw

the steam-om amount of heat that ca.-

he l'rlt hy the spectntor us they pass. All
this is at the top of tho malt. whvre it i~
considered qtlltu cool—what, then. most

it he hundreds ofl'eet below, where the
men started from—down where the water
stands 15? degrees Fahrenheit? Down
there no steam is seen—it is too hot forit.
It is only When the hot, moistuir.coming
up irom the lower regions,strikes the cool
air at the top of the shaft that it takes
the form of steam. Down there where

‘ the men came from you must keep your
hands oil the pump column and the pipes,
tundifyou pick up any iron tool you will at

iUDCC put it down without being told todo

lso. Down there they handle things with
iglovos on, or wrap rugs around the drills

i they are guiding and iron upparntus they
nre moving, and down there, too, you will

‘ learn to keep your mouth shut after you
huvedrawn n few mouthfuls of hot nir
into your lungs. I’erspire't It is no name
for it. You are like a sponge that is be-
ing squetzed.

You are ready to believe that you have
ten million pores to every square inch of
surface, or us many more its any author-
ity may mention. and that these pores are
in? hit; its the cells ofn honey comb. You
go for ice water, and it almost seems to
hiss down your throat—you keep going
for it, and thus in a short time ?nd out

wlmt becomes of the tons and tons of ice
that are daily consumed in the mines.
Remain helow among the miners for an
hour or two, and when you are ?nally
popped out at the top of the shaft, nll
ted-hot und steaming, among the other
asparagus sprouts, you will appreciate
the beauty, the light and the coolness of
of the upper world.

The Cure of Shyness.

The shy girl can do something to help
herself. She csn force herself to talk.
She can constantly bear in mind that s

eertnin amount of con?dence in her own
powers is ueedful to bring out whatever
powers she po-sesses; nay, thnt complete
withdrawal from the strife of tongues is a

form of sel?shness which often shackles
nnd depresses those about her. There is
the girl who is shy from feeling thn’t she
is not “clever enough" to talk; the girl
who bus "nothing to suy"—why, let her
rend the pupers and tnlk shoot the ginnt
gooseberries rather then be mute; even

no inveternt-e habit of blushing may be
brought within reasonable bounds.

At whatever cost, come out of your
shell. Do not sit dumb; for this oppress
ive shyness, from being the cage in which
your ideas die as they try to emerge, will
nt'ter n time become the unwh rlesolne
vacuum precluding the very birth ofthetn.
Silence which forbids the utterance ot
thought not seldom destroys the capacity
for thought. From being a Very silent
girl, you may become a very stupid wom-
en; the vitsl force which once gave you
unused ideas will cease to traverse your
brain ut all. and you will end at “bane/w,
inuts‘la“ end a burden to the community. l

It must be clearly borne in mind tlmtl
shyness can he Conquered, if not wilfully‘
enm)ul‘nged,just us it undoubtedly can
be fostered by indulgence: for us our de-
sires not strongly upon our will, so is it
possible for our will to uct on our de-
sires, controlling both our attractions and
our repulsions. Shyness is a kind of
collapse of wiil, a form of mnrul purul-
ysis; but we can strengthen a feeble
limb, by steadily exerting it, and each
t-tfort will make the succeeding effort
less painful. How often one sees chil-
dren,too young to be reasoned with, suf-
fering almost physical pain from any-
ness, and making everybody suffer with
them, till a merciful nurse removes them.
-—From “leArt of Beauty," by Mrs. 11.
1:. Ilawles.

BAD FOR 'rnm Ema—The New York
Graphic introduces a new point in an im-
portant question. Itdiscuuees the impair-
ment of visions of school ohi ldren, result-
ing sometimes in nenreightednesa. This in
genernlly attributed to the length and
seVei-ity of the studies, but the Graphic
suggests us the main cause the color ol
the ink and pnper. Books are printed on

hhtck nml white, but these are not col-
ers to he found in nature. In the tem-

pernte zones, at lenst, negative tints p.o-
domhmte. The water is a dull green,
the earth is brown and the sky blue.
White, whereVer found he in the Arctic
snow, the snnd of the desert, the white
elitl'sol‘ the l’yreenes, nlwuys crento (lis-

eu~es of the eye. The sign-painters give
u yellow or golden foreground on n lmek-
ground of hlnck. he being the most strik-
int,r form of lettering, and the ohjoct
Hut-n tit the greatest distance is the yel-
low star in the. «lurk blue sky. ln morn-
ing newspnper oliices, where the work
is done in great part by gnslight, paper
of n yellow or hrownish yellow has long
heenin use. The Graphic thinks that
:cllool books will presently be printed in
colors. .

The Harm-yu- In.

One of me lung-ml hula-urn Hm! “rt

unmhlrd in (‘lrteuml un'ln-u-ul in ?u:
Tlll?'?lfl. In! a I'.-"luv t-o lintru I-u Im-

IH‘NIW o'. “Y. R J. "Allll?'h‘. ”W hat
mnr’m nf Thu- Buvliuu'un Hawker. an the

"Ni-e um! Full "1' RM )lmduum '

The “but" i. u linl--. nub-hm rrm
pluémml mun. Mam-H" p Owning n hgh'

[nu-Inch: which IM- kwlusc-Inlu‘l}Inlrd
nml Inhlnl. Ilvh“ IMun-mum hmk
Ila sun-h n-ry era-cl. mud in In inn-ml
pin» the entire I’mpumy hf In; nudnun.
llr nppcnn-d upon lln-pl-lfntm plump";
nl eight u‘cluck uncl immu?nleay u'xnu!
Ilia 10-?ulr.

"c said Ihu "mn- wrre in hit npiniuu
hm arr-t mm In "w nu'iunh?uk-Eye
«ml Huck Eye. Ila il-It Um mm i- I
run-«- nympuhy helw'fll "W hm. Tm»-
lum. for imtnnrv. upon the "annual-m
llumkryc ulc nrurlv ull U‘lin menu-and it
In: mu hm] Inytlninu w my adv-u! it he
mmld “a"! lm-n Imm lhcrc. ‘ ' '

All”tlu- lt-r'ure tlu- n-pnru-r uu‘ fa
vuiml Will] u shun rnnl‘n-rvum will: Mr.
llunbtie, in which the full-Ming {um

m-rc p; ulwn-d:
“l shall um publish anntlwr bunk fur

smm: your» In come-Jr 1 wt lbmugh Willi
IIH: one I now haveupun my hands," mid
)lr. Burdeltc.

“Why nut?"
“Simply because I have no business

ullllltyor cnp?ciiy'nnd drm‘t wnut Hie.
tlouble. It has bothered me mum than
it was wurth. I was proprielor of a pn-
pcr mysclt in Peoria once, but it was a
llnt failure on the uccunut I have state-d.
I have tried to remedy this, but it seems
to be u cardinal failing. It in vain.“

“llus your book been a ?nancial suc-
cuss?“

“Fairly so, Itlliuk, thnugh I really
don‘t knuw much about it.“ ,

"What are your plans for the future?"
“Well. Ishnll stay in the newspaper

business if I live. I am certain of that.
I like it better than anything else. I
shall also stay in the leuturc-tiuld if pos-
sible. Inm almost an cnthusinst upon
that subject. List year I started out on

my own hook for the purpose of trying
it it little. I didn’t make that go so very
well either, on account of my lack ofbusi-
ncss capacity. I had Very good audi-
cuccu, but on one occasion especially the
door-keepertlid not appreciate the lee»
turc and upon taking in all the money he
could he departed, and I have not heard
from him since."

"Do mu intend to remain upon the
Ham/cam in the future?"

"Mustcertainlyl do. lam perfectly
satis?ed. I feel that I have a square
thing there, and if Ishould go to another
place and another paper Iwould be out
of my sphere and not at all at home."

“Are you under the direction of a lec-
ture bureau this year?"

“Oh yes, I am under the direction of
the Redpath bureau. I am so determined
to lecture that if [did not make it go
well Ishould take some lessons in slow-
tion. 1 only lei: at large as your thumb
when I got up there last night and saw

that large audience, but they were evi-
dently in full sympathy with me, and
things moved nil" very nicely. When
things don‘t. gt) well 1 cut my lecture nl.r
with a hypeu."—»Cleveland (0.) Leader.

“IHAVE hoped my son Wuuld uphold
the honor of my name," (mid u p-rlilicmn.
"but when I div, I'm afraid he’ll be the
greatest rascal in the cummunitv." "Yes"
was the response, “when glm die, but not
till then."

THE nldunt house in New England is
said tube in Guill'urd, Cunn. It was
built in 1639.
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.__... .... _ .Buu 1_In, .S’
W3l9l‘Ws;JJE’J‘R'r.El?lkhfiK-u?x-rmr‘iz’. “?i‘i’?
Turing? we; '492n:|._:3l«"NM!“ ~1- 3- V-

if”FLOWERS, PLANTS,
~"s§V:’.'s ”(I

w TREES, BULBS, SEEDS, 8:0.
An IMMBNSE STOCK of the Chnlm‘nt Kludl.“GREATLY lIuDUCuD PRICES, M

J H h' ’ N “'ames utc Ison s urse. les
IDAKLANB.0A!“

Sun P2I!_CATAI.O(HYK. En'mnummn IN 15M.
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U Dan ranclscn Savmgs men,
532 California Street, cor. Webb.
I‘“’.s33§}.“x§‘:?‘£lWAS.*iil’fi?.113135103 ’L‘i‘ii‘;
rate urulzm and one‘wnrh Hi l-Im po-r cq-nl per alunum
nu tvrm dupnulm an I uh nnul thrre-ruur-hn (ti-X) per
mm on nrdluury depot-Ito. fret.- 0f Federal tax. pays.
ble on and utter Tuuuday. Jununry 15. 1878.
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J. ROCK’S N U RSERIES,
SAN .1033, CAL.

For Snle mu Swami; Large and Complete Swot o!
' 1Fruit and Ornamental Trees ! 1

Evuvrmam. Shrubs. nnd F'lowerlnsr Planu. OFIDRE‘an Mmun 'l‘rum. Am -rlcuu Ind an mrw l'vrslm-‘
mun. Nu! Hum-mg Tree; In Mr», variety. hnrdy‘
lu‘un null ()rnunmum' I'lanm, All-urge mnnncnt ‘
n! Hlnzlll l-‘l'llltn.etn-. 33"ch Complete Llul neud‘

_?t?_l{§!imi€;_{9? R?lt?. Nun .It-Ir. ‘
\

INTERNATIOIAI. HOTEL. ion and U9O Ken-n, In" In: Frlnolm.
It so um I! 00 PER DAY.

H. C. PATRIDOE. -
- - Plorllml.

Two Concord (Joanna. with tho mums or the
Howl on. willthug be In waiting 1“ the Indus: a:
convoy punennra the Hotel tron. "‘3O sure you
n 1 Into the rum Coach: I! you do namhey "I"
‘3'?!'!£_L‘“!-__..___._.

.__—.__..—

N. CURRY 85 BRO.
- 118 Mono Street, In Fmolloo.

lmpormru um! Dmnvru Incur] descrip-
tion of

“I‘M-chand Muuzlr-l‘omlln'
RIFLES. SHOT-80" AID mum

mound or NC PAY (a: wry :oldsor. nammrhw slightly d1:-
mu by mud: ?gure 41:01:» or ac:ldo:t. Also. P NAOMI
INCREASED 1:1 WBCWTY LAWS Miran hump COL.
V. W. FITZGERALD. U. B. 01.11:: Att’y. Wummn. D. a

—“

6 lE7."Tw'xgi???km
A.£NTS m ‘(‘l|runmu nml I‘l'ums-u In
Alm-x'lu-n‘l [in )‘ull wan lln' lowruz prim-n and free
o|“an 'l 11' rm, 4; ulrwn

ALBERT “VICKI-7E & (‘0
, _ IIz Mnnrnv mn'vt.

('h‘mco.

SILVER SHOW CASES,
F EVERY IWH'HH'TIUN M \W'l-‘M'Tlflil-er() by N. IIICIINNTHIN.250 .Vllu'lu-l, HI“

Nun rrnurl-wu. "‘Allwork gunrunm-d. any:

(or Price Lm.

KAST' S
I} l M nmHIUNABLE Sans Sm:

III»: E2245 O'TED

EROM BUSH STREET.
‘1 Tr”:

Cor. of Make! and Dawn Sts.
~\‘4 “(\VV1‘ W

\\ If u"I I '0 I \Il."l'll|l\Tl‘lliTlOl
1‘ , 1;"?le ? .'.(n'fwri‘x‘9ll3C”:'3}?

‘ ,u3;.1‘ 3T7." ‘:“"3,'--1?~H5\.'4 'i’iéifiu. .." £1???ru 1: mm w‘l.” Hi, I: ['lle lu'.‘ m ur-y'rdly-vlnl-‘lm
2:11,; pfl.'.‘.;.'.‘n..‘.t d‘.‘:‘.‘.‘.ll.'
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Hr ('numry union will ":ova pro-'6
nunulon.

H..V.___..-_

Rast's Fashionable Shoe Stole,
Cur. Market um] DuPont Sta.

hymn-myr- m‘su aruujr.
______

i A Second-hand

i POTTER COUNTRY
\

‘cvL I N D E R
i all]: on mm "no.

‘ Works 1,200 per:- hour.

Thl- press In In good condition and was sold only
111-chum: the owner wlnhed to procure Ifaster pron.

Address

MILLER & RICHARD,
~m*_m_!§N_l?‘A_N?!?-.

Get the ~Best:

3,. was». Simple. Durable
a 'ydydf" *"'

”3.x” A24 n

J? ’ ' 3*} Ornulnentul.
I g

. ”'3 Thlq Mlll lu unr-naunumo.
‘w "a -325: therefore unnnot be lujuhad by

5"”: ‘ 'i sturlm. They are mum of tho
,‘1 ’ ' . mfg blast matorlhlu. and Warrant“ to
f ‘ “(V-r. mvo utmmcuun.

"4;";
"

' lsnnfsotory, oalmd, 05L,
. 'l': "i" 8:002“) 512. an. Bumnwn'

,‘rldp WV ‘.
AND Wuunm‘rox STI.

"1,,r"1‘.1>““ ——

'\ 1 ~Z'Ewll‘i, U’l‘ho undernlgned hu- pur-
-I‘.‘; “ ~ :, v' ‘ chmlthnl‘uln [Hour forum

.2," l' 'V

‘ Wm“ lemc (Tout. Brand (or Clrcn‘arl.
.‘ . a; my .1 A L VAN BLARCUM P.o.aoxx. 'r/ _»',',K ~\ “l. 301, Oakland. cal. Wilullnblo
r ' ”"9 Alan" Whnled In Every County.

Preemineutly THE

——xn Tux—-

LIGHT-RUNNING
“

DOMESTIC ”

[2‘It will mum your time. Inn-c 1...
nerve». and pallonca.

\

i .__

‘ VERY LIBERAL TERWS m purchuem for made.
‘ Orders by null promptly attended to.

J. W. EVANS, General Agent,
no Pout In. San Francisco.

OAKLAND POULTRY YARDS.
Cor. 16th and Castro 813., Oakland.

Conun’nlJy on hand and (or sale. cholce Ipsctmenl
of the following vnrlotloa of Fowh:

Dark and Light Brahmas,
4.:ng" V Buff White and Partridgo
391‘; ; Cochins. White and Br?“’9 ' ' Leghorns, Dorkings, Po lsh

q‘yf' I; Hamburgs, Plymolnh
‘5, V, Rocks, Game and Sebrlght

~~.¢- 5 E Bantams. Bronze Turkeys.
‘ f). Pekln, Aylubury and

"V ‘ ” Rouen Ducks.
EGGS FOR BALE AFTER JANUARY FIRST.

No Inferior Fowl:Sold at any Price
sulnncclon GunrlncoodJ

rrFor furthnrlnfnrmwtlon lend stump for llllu-
trowd Clrcnlnr. In GEO. B. BAYLEY. P. 0. Box on.
5151152295“)... CM.”...-..____________

1DR. L. l. CZAPKAY S
I I

M6610 9.1 Insutute.
809 KEABNY In. In Ironolloo.

ISTARLISHED IN 156.

FOR TH! PERMANENT CORE 0? ALLarmour.
and annlc Dlleuu, u MSO 11l Femole Con-

plnlml nnd 11mm ot the Nervous Enron.
The Immune dutrnctlon oLhuman llto maul!!!from Chronic and Dllllcull D eon“. unnodthlno

oml rullnhln [lulltnm to he unhlllhed nm In Phill-
delphln. Penn. in 1850. nml lferll’dlIn Sunl'rnp

elm-u CAL. ln lill“. Ina prlvnte Dllpenury. In order to
“ford the unlinked the but Mrdlcol Ind Sumo-1
(remnant. for the above Ind I" other “Motion-and
mmplnlnln. Permanent and quick cure: a moon.-
blc churn.Consu unions u the Institute or by lomr tron.
Medlc‘neb sent by ultra“. Andrea. L. J. Cantor.
M. D.. m Kenny a root Sln Funclaw.
________________—-—-—-—-

NATURE! 'l‘lll'llREMEDY. Pill.

pared from Horne. and to highly recommend“

u n speclllc fur Cancers, Tumors. Scroruln, Old Soru.

Rh mmnmm. nnd disease: of the Throat. Lunp,

L'n-r. llnwcli.Kldneya, nlndder. llluod. &c. Thllrare

nnd lnvnlnnhle compound to well known (0 thousand].

Num- p‘nulne hut those «ontnznlnz the Eotype of I.

INHITL‘S I-‘EIHJENANDERZ on the ouunlde wrnnper.

I'.-me tun |wr bottle. or three {or «5.00. Sold by

(‘IMN'H& HIHGIIA.“ and (‘. I". RICHARDS & 00..

Whuln'nnlv .wnntn. San me‘lnco.
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.lw ‘H‘l'lvt'll(mm EIIropel.<l)01lnn German Canon-y

In d.. u r-wlur- d prll'n's, null mrwm-dn-d ?y Wvl u.
p. ,9 v. my Expruuumnu parturlhvecvul .0. USD.
M 1: .n A. LOLIGB Au Kourly n. o. l'


